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Tourism After October 12 

EVE RY SO often. an event occurs in the li fe of an ind ividua l. 

an inst itution, or a country, which becomes a defi ning moment 

and a turn ing po in t. Driven by a sense of shock and 

bewilderment. the event triggers a sense of awakening. because 

something that was once considered .. imposs ible" has become 

horrib le rea lity. 

In the hisLo ry o f Pacific Asia travel and to urism. the 

October 12, 2002, bomb blasts in Bali. the Island of the Gods. 

w ill go down as one such event - the regional equiva lent of 

September I I, 200 I . 

While the devastating blast itself was a despicable, cruel act 

it furlher underscored the growing vulnerability of the trave l and 

[Qurism industry to global terro rism. Ir tourism is a n industry of 

peace, a nd if a major objective o f terro rism is to d isrupt that 

peace, then in the eyes of the perpetrators, travel a nd tourism has 

clea rly become a logical industry to au ack. 

T hat frighteni ng thought perhaps has never crossed the 

desks o f those who have tong worked to position travel a nd 

tourism as a n industry of peace. However. the reali ty is that, 

these days, the unthinkable sccms to be ha ppening with 

increasing frequency. In the Pacific Asia region, a nd indeed the 

world at la rge, the word "impossible" no longer holds water, no 

maHer how scena rios may defy logic. mora li ty a nd rationa l 

explanat ion. 

Equa lly fearful is the rush to judgemem about who is 

responsible, T his fi nger-poim ing when investigmions have ba rely 

started, no a rrests made and certainly no proper judicia l process 

set in motion, is a travesty. Demonising people of a ny pa rticula r 

fa ith o r community via impli ed genera lisation is one of the worst 

things happeni ng today. An industry tha l survives on try ing to 

elimina te cul tural. ethnic and socia l ba rriers is having to contend 

w ith groups that a re actively trying to raise them. 

This edition of Issues & Trends will explo re some of the 

implications fo r travel and tourism post J 211 O. 

The Impact on Bali 

Of the 5. 153.620 a rri vals in Indonesia in 200 J (a s light increase 

over 5.064.4 16 a rriva ls in 2000) 1.422.7 14 a rrivals wem to Ba U 

as the first point of entry. Bali is one o f three major gateways fo r 

Indonesia. along with Jakarta and Bintan. just across the straits 

fro m Singapore. 

In the las t few years. Ba li has been a major saving grace fo r 

the Indonesian tourism industry. Its public rela lions profile as the 

peaceful Island of the Gods has served it well. At most travel 

trade shows. up to 80 per cent o f Indonesian se llers were 

from Bali . 

At the time of writing, in the immediate a ftermath of the 

bomb blast, ho tels were empty ing out a nd cancella tions were 

pouring in. The implication: Ba li is probably looking at several 

months of almost empty ho tels. T his will have a significant 

impact on the loca l economy and jobs. A Bali trade show that 

was set to s tart in Australia in mid-October was cance lled . 

O nce the shock subsides. and the ind ustry begins to pick up 

the pieces. PATA expects to work closely with the Indonesian and 

Bali nese LOurism authorities to mOllnt a recovery campa ign. The 

Ba linese authorities will find themselves in the unusua l posit ion 

of haVing to rebuild their image. The island's repu tation as a safe 

and secure destination has irrevocably cOllle undone. 
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Hmvever. the Indonesians will clearly have no shortage of 

fr iends and well -wishers. T ha t a lone will be a vcry good 

beginning. 

The Impact on Indonesia 

Indones ia 's tourism industry has been on a roller-coaster ride 

since the economic crisis of 1997. which led to a sleep decl ine in 

the value of the rupia h. T ha t was fo llowed by many months of 

po litical demonstra tions tha t led to the M<ly 1998 res igna tion o f 

President Suharto. 

T hen came lWO dimcult yea rs as the foundations of 

democracy were be ing laid. The pO\ver shi fts that fo llowed in 

that large and d iverse arch ipelago led to serious impacLS on 

bus iness a nd the economic interests of various players. Analysts 

have referred to this as the price of democracy. 

In September 2002. the Indones ian tourism industry held 

the highly successful Travel Indonesia Mart & Ex po in Jakarta. 

T he show was un ma rked by a ny demonstrations or o ther 

politica l problems - the first year since 1997 tha t the event had 

proceeded peacefully. T he Bali bomb blasts und id a ll the benefits 

in seconds. 

The setback came a fter Indonesian visito r arriva ls in the 

fi rst ha lf of 2002 tota lled 2.058.809. up ma rgi na lly over same 

period 200 I. HaV ing seen positive shi flS in the government 

struclUre for managi ng a nd running the tourism industry as a 

result of frequent cha nges in the po li tical hiera rchy. the country 

had been looking fo rward to an era of stab le management and 

leadership. 

O ne m~or po licy shift was decentra lis ing a uthority to the 

provinces. Under this. the central government would only be 

responsible for coordinating and marketing LOurism at the nationa l 

leve l while the provinces wou ld take ca re of development a t the 

loca l leve l. This would leave the provi nces responsible fo r thei r 

own backyards a nd allow the loca l people to find the most 

effective means of govern ing a nd regulati ng their industries. 

Overall . the promise of touri sm development in Indonesia 

was bright. The country had tremendous under lying strenglhs in 

terms of cultura l diversi ty. scenic beauty a long w ith a n 

abunda nce of qua lified man power at relat ive ly low cost. Hotel 

deve lopment was beginning to return . Severa l new a irlines 

were a lso taking off. including Air Parad ise. which was 

scheduled to offer d irect services between Bali and Auslra lia. 

Alllhis is now set to be a ffected. It is no longer a question 

of rebuild ing travel and lourism bur of rebuild ing confidence 

in the underlying founda lions of Indones ia as a desti na lio ll . 

The Impact on Asia 

In some ways. Indonesia is a reflection of wha t is going on in 

As ia a t large. 

Asia is experiencing a period o f profou nd change 

across the board - social. poli tica l. economic. demographic 

and environmenta l. Leadership changes have taken 

place in several COllntr ies and are likely to take place in 

severa l more. A trans ition to democracy a nd economic 

s tab il ily in the midst of such tra nsition is bound to be a 

rocky ride. And that is cert ain (Q have an impact on travel 

and tourism. 

Safety a nd securi lY is now clea rly a drivi ng force in 

t rave l a nd to urislll . T he tre nds o f the past few yea rs 

have seen a n increasi ng shift in bus iness towards 

destinations such as China (PRC). Thailand. Viet na m and the 

Greater Mekong Sub-region. BlI t. as has been mentioned in 

va riOlls PATA resea rch documents. as well as in previous 

editions of Issues & Trends. Asia's cultura l. socia l a nd 

ethnic d iversity is both its best tourism asset and its worse 

po litica l liab ili ty. 

To ma nage the push-a nd-pu ll demands of the va rious 

grou ps. a nd to satisfy the craving fOl· instant economic and 

socia l grati ficat ion a fter yea rs of isolat ion and neglect. can be 

a da unti ng task. 

Va rious part's of Asia have suffe red as a resu ll of local 

problems: Kashm ir. Sri Lanka. Nepal, Fij i and the Phi li ppines. 

to na me just a few. Sectarian connicts have had major 

ra mifica tions in these desti nations. Economica lly-developed 

countries are not immune either. T hink of Irela nd . Spain and 

the fonner YugoslaV ia. 

The Middle East. too. has suffered Significantly from 

conflict. Lebano n was devastated by yea rs of wa r in the 
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1970s. Egypt has been hit by sporadic terrorism aHacks. Touri sm 

was one of the first casua lties of the Israel-Pa lestine connicl. T he 

stan of the Palestinian intifada in September 2000 dera iled the 

celebrmions planned fo r Millennium 2000 in and around the 

Christian holylands. 

These defy any religious o r cultura l ste reo typing. 

Extremism and violence a re not exclusive to any caste. colour o r 

creed . nor do they respect a ny caste. colour or creed. 

It is also true that these problems a re not unsolvable. 

FUi's tourism industry is making a remarkable recovery afle r 

the coup of June 2000. Egypt appears (Q have curbed the 

artacks on tourists. The last one occurred in November I 9~'7. 

The connicting pa rties in Sri Lanka are now engaged in 

peace talks. raising hopes in that country that tourism will 

thrive again . 

The Impact o n Glo ba l Trave l a nd Toud sm 

The risk to the future o f the global trave l and tourism industry is 

significant. 

Immediate ly after the Bali bomb blasLS. the va lue of the 

rupia h. global airline and tour operator stocks a ll fell - a clear 

indicmion of j iuers in currency markers and the g lobal travel 

secto r. 

Travel barriers and restri ctions are cropping up like never 

before. Advisories and visas have a lready hurt both inbound and 

outbound travel. A detailed ana lysis of visa restrictions appeared 

in the September ed ition of this newsletter. 

In the case of Bali . the ominous factor is that tourists 

appea r to have been the deliberate target. It was a busy street in 

a popular. bust ling destination where such thi ngs had never 

happened before - and were considered unlikely to ever happen. 

It is now appa rent that those who choose to target the 

travel a nd tou rism indust ry no longer have to infiltra te high

security zones such as airpons and aircraft - where they risk 

getting caughL Any pub lic place o r means of transportation 

where there is a group of people is now a potential targeL 

Anmher suspected attack in the seas o ff Yemen ta rge ted a French 

o il tanker. Are cruise ships now equally vulnerable? 

T he implications are mind-boggling. 

If travellers will no longer travel to unsa fe places . and 

if no place is safe. then where w ill people trave l. especia lly if 

places previously considered safe become unsafe? If the very 

means of transporta tion a re a lso conSidered unsafe. a whole new 

ball game emerges. 

Is the en tire industry set to become one big police state? 

What w ill be the costs of providing security: cameras at every 

street corner? Body sea rches at the entrance to trade shows and 

movie thea tres? Is there any more po int in reliev ing a ircraft 

passengers of nail -cl ippers and knitting need les a t airline 

security gates? 

What will be the fu ture of insurance costs? Are all these 

costs going to be sustainable at a time when many economics are 

al ready in turmoil and customers arc cutting back on their 

spend ing? 

What will all this mean for the hassle factor? Will people 

simply stop going out? Will they minimise or avoid entirely a ll 

forms of travelling for business and/or pleasure? 

And what will it all mean for the futu re of human contact 

- the very heart o f travel and tourism? 

The trickle-down effect of these implicat ions is chilling to 

con template. If. duri ng growth days. travel a nd tou rism crea tes 

jobs in many sectors. promotes economic development and 

boosts foreign exchange earnings. then it is obvious that in the 

bust days. the reverse w ill take place. 

The wo rst impact w ill be on jobs at the lower rungs of 

SOC iety where jobs are most needed. This is a ll the more 

important in countries with large populations and increasing 

numbers of young people j o ining the work force. 

At a time when global finanCial institut ions arc turning 

lheir attentions towards fighting poverty. any development that 

has a negative effecl on jobs will clearly have a nega tive effect on 

poverty a llevia tion in the world's poorest countries. many of 

which are in the PATA region. 

The definition of .. sustainable" tourism has also taken 

o n new dimensions. "Sustai nab le·· once a pplied only to 

environmental issues. Now it is no t j ust the sustainability of 

naturaJ assets where they interface w ith tourism which is under 

question. but the resilience of the lravel industry as a whole. 
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PATA's Response 

PATA is committed LO assist Bali and Indonesia - as va lued 

members - in whatever way possib le and is a lready on site and 

aclive: 

PATA's Vice President-Development, Mr. Peter Semone, 

spen t an entire week in Bali, assisting the local industry and 

government in dea ling with the many operationa l matters tha t 

fo llowed from the tragic event. 

• A Tourism Recovery Task Force for the Min is try of Culture 

and Tourism, Republic of Indo nesia, will be commiss ioned by 

PATA to assist in Indonesia·s mediulll- and long-term recovery. 

• Plans and campaigns to promote and markN the 2003 

PATA Annua l Conference in Bali next April will go full steam 

a head. 

PATA's President and CEO Me Peter de Jong is planning 

to visit President Megawati Sukarnoputri. gove rnment offiCia ls 

a nd pa rliamentaria ns to reaffirm PATA's co mmi tment to 

Indonesia's to ul"ism industry. 

Conclusion 

If the travel industry is set to become a vic tim of connict. the 

most pressing question is: ""What can it do to avo id the 

downturn?"" Here are some thought-prompters: 

• Every crisis conta ins the seeds o f an opportunity. It is now 

time for that much vaunted slogan: ""walk the wa lk and talk the 

ta lk " . Clearly the industry is go ing (Q have to break new ground 

and app ly the full strength of hs creative and moral charac£er. 

This is a clear window of opportunity because it could allow 

the industry to problem-solve from a fresh perspcclive and make 

new partnerships. 

• O n September 2 1, at the PATA Board of Directors meeting 

in ManiJa, PATA President and CEO Mr. Peter de Jong call ed for 

a debate on the wider issues of peace, security and travel and 

tourism. He said: "After a ll. if we are today - as we constantly 

and rightfu lly cla im - the world 's largest industry a nd service 

seClo r, don 't we have a n obligation on behalF of our members to 

leverage our clout and implore wo rld leaders to show restraint 

and to seek peaceful so lulions (Q regional and inter-regional 

conflic t? I. for one. would welco me that debate. H 

• Should we consider having peace ambassadors, perhaps 

Nobel laureates like Jimmy Carler or Nelson Mande la, who can 

represent the indust ry, a long the lines of the am bassadors used by 

UN ICEF? 

Is it time to revisit the rea l driving fo rce of our industry -

the desire to reach out to people - and give it priority over 

commercial forces. 

Tourism cannot so lve all the world 's woes, even though it is 

di rectly exposed to ma ny of the social , cultura l, environmental 

and politica l challenges facing humankind. Perhaps we now need 

to firmly move such challenges on to the agendas of international 

conferences and think of new ways to bring the full moral 

a nd intell ectual weight of the tou rism industry to bea r in the 

quest for peace. 
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